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lllllllltlHIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllMII ARISTOCRATS OF THE CIRCUS Romantic Era EndsIONE that Institution, Wednesday, In

Heppner.

R, H. Lovelace of the Federal
Land bank was attending to busi-
ness matters in conenction withAt Heppner

(Continued from First Page)

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ALVIN KLEIN FELDT, Pastor

your WOOL
to

HOOD RIVER WOOLEN
MILL, HOOD RIVER, OR.
to be carded or
Into BATTS.MAILBible School 9:45 a. m.

Morning services 11:0 a m.
E. Society 6:3U d. m.

Evening services 8:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek service. Thursday. 7:30 p. m.

Stop and worship first
Inspirational services both morn

ing and evening.

who had been employed in trailing
settled down to straight herding or
other pursuits and one of the pic-
turesque eras of Morrow county
history came to an end."

Besides the names mentioned,
Lund recalled that Bud Willingham,
Ed Stevenson, George, Lee and Uzz
French were others who took part
in the drives. Jim Thomson states
that he "trailed" one summer, so
his name is entered upon the ros-
ter. Jim went with a band to Idaho
about the time the fencing started.
His experiences were identical with
those of Lund and others but he
decided to stick closer home there-
after.

Older residents of the county re-

call the names of Bunce, Ormsby,
Palmer and Owens. They were
buyers who bought sheep here anj'
had them trailed to their ranches
for winter feeding. Doc Wilson of
Platte Valley, Nebraska, was an-
other buyer who was seen frequent-
ly in Heppner. A capitalist named
Owens lived at Denver and is said

By MARGARET BLAKE

Willard Farrens, for many years
a resident of lone and ol Morrow
county, died suddenly last Sunday
while assisting with the count of
some sheep he was loading at the
Oscar Keithley farm. Mr. Farrens
had a serious attack of heart trou-
ble several weeks ago from which
he had not entirely recovered.

Willard Grant Farrens was born
near Salem, Oregon, in October,
1864. He came to Morrow county
65 years ago. He married Minnie
Rodman and to them seven chil-

dren were born, four of whom with
their mother survive him. They
are Mrs. Nina Van Dusen and Guy
Farrens of Oakland, Calif., Zoe
Bauernfiend of Morgan, and Rupert
of Camas, Wash. He also leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Laura Wood of
Portland, and Mrs. Anna Clement
of Seattle; two brothers, Glenn and
Walter of Hardman, and twelve
grand children.

Funeral services for Mr. Farrens
were held at the Congregational
church on Wednesday afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Young, Methodist minis

t? r mMETHODIST CHUCRH.
REV. R. C. YOUNG, Pastor.

Sunday morning worship:
Church School 9:45.
Sermon 11:00.

Evening worship:
Epworth League 7:00.
Sermon 8:00.

The sacrament of Holy Commun

L kl By an Old
ometning new-- - Company

Coleman's Oil Burning Heaters combine reliability

and service . . . Radiation or circulation as you wish.

Make no mistake . . . They're different.

See Then) at

Case Furniture Company
Terms at Low Interest

ion will be offered at the hour of
morning worship Sunday.

Boys Club Tuesday evening 7:00.
Week day session for primary

children Tuesday 3:00 p. m.
Fellowship service, Thursday at

8:00 p. m.
The Women's Foreign Missionaryter of Heppner, officiating. Mrs.

Vv alter Rooerts sang, 'Does Jesus

to have financed several of the
trailing expeditions. He had a fine
ranch near Denver, Bijou ranch,
which was the mecca of sportsmen
of the day. Fine horses were a
hobby with him and his stables

society will meet Tuesday, Aug. 11,
Cure?" and other musical numbers
were sung by a quartet composed

at 2:30 p. m. in the parlors of the
church. The MITE boxes will be

ot Mr. and Mrs, F. G. Balsiger, opened at this meeting. ,housed some of the finest stock of
Mrs. Walter Rooerts and E. R, Lun-oe.- l.

interment was made in the
i. O. O. F. cemetery. THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD.

(Pentecostal)
Pastor, E. D. Greeley.

Sunday services:
Famous MAisOMOiO TROUPE of Japanese Acrobats and Wire Walk-
ers, a feature of the SEAL BROS. BIG THREE RING CIRCUS coming
to Heppner, Friday, August 14th, for two performances, afternoon andnight Circus grounds at Riverside and Gale.

'A:: and Mrs. Seymour Wilson of
..iUiu.ngi.on Beach, Cal., are here Bible School, 10 a. m.

Preaching, 11 a, m.
Evangelistic Service, 8 p. m.

on a combined business and plea'
su.e tr.p. They are with Mrs. Wil

Tuesday, 8 p. m., Prayer Meeting.son s nephew, Martin Beauernfeind,

the time. L. L. Ormsby is a resi-
dent of Boise. He vsiited Hepp-
ner a few years ago 'but it was not
recalled whether he was buying
sheep at that time.

Lund's last trip was to the Big
Horn country in Wyoming. Return-
ing to Heppner after that trip he
followed herding and other pursuits
many years.

POWER TO BE SHUT OFF.
It is xpected that electric service

in Heppner, Lexington and lone
will be shut off next Sunday morn-
ing from 4 a. m. until 5:30 a. m.
to allow repairs to be made to the
high voltage system at the Des

German Town Planned
(Continued from First Page)

Thursday, 8 p. m., Evangelistic Serct Morgan.
TAKE 53 COYOTES.

Government trappers Burton
Barnes, A. J. Knoblock and Alva
Stone took 53 coyotes in Morrow

vice.Lewis Baker, Firestone dealer of
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., Children'sWalla Walla, was a business visitor

county in July, Barnes getting 9here on Sunday. Meeting.
A welcome awaits you.

SILVER TIP SON

PALOMINA
Cream Colored Saddle Stallion

On stand in Heppner

Rodeo Week
Silver Tip Son foals on exhibition
during Rodeo.

Also Saddle Horses for Hire during Rodeo.

Buy and Sell Saddle Horses.
Auction of Saddle Horses at Rodeo time.

W. Harold Mason

adults and 4 pups, Knoblock 9 ad-
ults and 2 pups, and Stone 29 ad-
ults. Stone killed one bobcat, ac-
cording to the monthly report

Mrs. Loren Hale writes from her
home near Albany that her hus-
band, who had recently undergone
an operation for the removal of tu

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

mor, was able to return home from
the hospital on August 5, and is do The State Industrial AccidentEllis Williams was in town last

week from Wallowa where he has
chutes river crossing. Strong winds
prevail in the river canyon and the
constant swing of the wires causes

ing nicely. commission has just closed its big-
gest year, according to Albert Hun-been working.

the most modernization
should go hand in hand with a scru-
pulous salvaging and restoration of
the beauties of the Middle Ages. Its
age was to be made Soest's asset
irfstead of its liability.

It all centered finally in Pastor
Clarenbach. The story is too long
to tell in detail. The bed of the
moat was cleared and made into
charming gardens. Prizes were of-
fered for businessmen who con-
ducted their advertising most suc-
cessfully in the spirit of old Soest.
Incidentaly, Pastor Clarenbach is

and not
Pride was aroused in the

Mrs. Bert Mason and Miss
Maynard are visiting at the ter, chairman, with receipts totalMiss Pat Bleakman is spending

a few days with her cousin, Mrs. ing more than $4,000,000. The anhome of Mrs. Mason's niece, Mrs,
nual report of the commissionD. H. Stillwell, in Seattle, Herbert Hynd, near Cecil.

.breaking of the wire strands. To
eliminate the possibility of a longer
interruption to service during bus-
iness hours it has been decided to
make repairs at a time when the
least amount of service is being
used, and with the least amount of
inconvenience to users.

Ivan Leathers is visiting at the
shows $6,632,771.56 set aside in the
segregated fund to pay pensions to
3330 beneficiaries including 790

Allen Rhodes of Portland was a
visitor at the home of his aunt, home of his brother and sister-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Owen LeathersMrs. Ella Davidson, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Phelps from Pendleton was

widows, more than 1000 orphans,
223 permanently and totally dis-
abled workmen with 418 dependents
and 899 partially disabled work

transacting business here Friday
Mrs. Henry Gorger has received

news of the marriage of her brother
Forrest McCarty of Pendleton, to Sell your surplus stock through

'Oazette Times Wsnt Ads.
Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers stopped

here on her way out to visit theMiss Francis Blum of that city. householder for the antiquity of
his ancient dwelling. The old coatsAt the regular meeting of the of arms were regilded, the old mot

men. Although industrial activity
covered by the workmen's compen-
sation act was much greater last
year than for 1928-2- 9 accidents were
greatly reduced and only 130 fa

city council last Tuesday night it
was decided to allow one-wa- y traf OREGON'S LEADING FOOD STORESfic only for the block of the street
in front of the school house. This
is to try to eliminate the dangers

Burton Valley school.
Fan Miller and Tom Fraters mo-

tored to The Dalles to see Fan's
brother, Jim Miller, who is in the
hospital there. They report he is
rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Roy Neill visited a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Neil Kni-ghte- n.

Earl Johnson spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Chapel.

attendant on the loadng and un

toes furbished and made to appear
as they were when Luther came
to Soest, streets were made prac-
tical for modern traffic in such a
way that the medieval beauty of
the place was enhanced rather than
lessened.

All over Germany now are plan-
ning associations that have the
same name as Pastor Clarenbach'3
little group, Heimatpflegeverein
and these are associated with many

talities were reported as compared
to 200 for the previous year.

Oregon ' sold $3,268,000 worth of
hard liquor through its state stores
and agencies during the first six
months of 1936, according to a re-

port of the Liquor Control com-
mission. Profits for the six month

loading of busses in front of the
bulding. Th council also decided
to assist the school district in the
construction of an eight-fo- ot con 1 ?'7va,Mcrete sidewalk in front of the Mrs, Sam McDaniel, Jr., came

home from sheep camp where she
has been visiting her husband. period amounted to $1,156,742 from

all sources including license fees
and privilege taxes.

Claude Hastings returned home
from sheep camp where he has
been visiting Elwood Hastings.

Those attending the show from W Mlhere Friday night were Murl Far-
rens, Delbert Robinson, Jackie Ball,
Glenn Farrens, Gladys Breshears
and Lois Stevens.

Grace and Archie Leathers were considered, belU-v- e you will at allweSAFEWAY Invites you to compare every price, because QUALITY
SAFEWAY STORE. Day n.and day ou.titreal value at aUmes find that your dollar will buy more

with the qualily, and you II like our Service.consistentis the SAFEWAY policy to make the lowest price

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to all the kind neighbors
and friends for their assistance,
sympathy and floral tribut in our
bereavement.

Minnie Farrens,
Guy Farrens and family,
Rupert Farrens and family,
Mrs. J. C. Van Dusen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farrens,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Farrens,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farrens.

visiting friesds and relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Cannon and daughter
Lola and Mrs. Harlan Adams were
shopping in Heppner Saturday. SODA 25cArm & Hammer

3 REG. PKGS.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Clemmer

school. This is a much needed im-
provement.

Mrs. Emma Spegal, who has car-
ed for Mrs. John Louy for the past
year, is leavng on Thursday for an
extended vacation. Her place is
being taken by Mrs. Evelyn Schul-e- r

of Walla Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harbke of

Portland were here on Thursday.
Mrs. Maude Farris is visiting rel-

atives in Portland.
Norman Swanson. visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swanson.
At present he is working at Pom-ero- y,

Wash,
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Long and

daughter Dorothy returned on Fri-
day from the coast where they had
gone that Mrs. Long might get re-
lief from a bad attack of hay fever.

W. F. Honey returned to his home
at Gresham on Monday after spend-
ing several days here looking after
his property interests.

Bert Johnson motored to Port-
land last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson
and Miss Eva Swanson were Pen-
dleton visitors Monday.

Alexander McDonald of Banks
has been elected to fill the position
on the teaching staff left vacant
by the resignation of Williams

left for Kinzua Monday.
Mrs. Lew Knlghten, Mrs. J. B,

Adams, Mrs. Jim Burnside and Mrs.
Duffin McKitrick were shopping in

otner powerful groups. The pastor
himself is at the head of the move-
ment for all Westphalia and West-
phalia represents the most advanc-
ed regional planning in Germany,
if not the world, and Soest the most
sucessful plan fully and success-
fully carried out.

The very business men who were
so actively spoiling what was left
of Soest thirty years ago are now
the trongest supporters of Pastor
Clarenbach, because the money is
jingling in their pockets that proves
that civic beauty has greater pos-
sibilities of private profit than let-
ting every man carry out his own
sweet will with his own property.
The remarkable thing is that every
bit of this was carried out without
the slightest compulsion. The only
force used was moral suasion and
public opinion.

Now even the great motor speed-
ways that are being built in every
direction across Germany are so
laid out as to respect the Ideas for
which Father Clarenbach fought
almost in vain for fifteen years and
for which he still fought on with
increasing success for the last ten-id-eas

for which people in Oregon
like Robert W. Sawyer and Mrs.
Jessie M. Honeyman are now fight-
ing an uphill battle such as Pastoi
Clarenbach was fighting from a de-

cade to thirty years ago.

FRI.-SAT.-MO-

POTATO CHIPS
REGULAR 10c SIZE

3 Packages ..;..25C
TOMATO JUICE

L1BBY S z. TINS

3 for 23c

CRACKERS 29c2 LB. BOX
SNOWFLAKE
or GRAHAM

Heppner Monday.
Effle Stevens and Frances Leath

ers are painting the grade school

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this opportunity to ex-

press our deep appreciation for the
joving kindness of our friends in
pur sorrow.

Mrs. Elwyn F. Shipley,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Boyd,

and family,
Mrs. Lena White.

floors.
Those attending the Lone Rock JELL WELL 19cdance from here were Bud Cannon,

Gus and Bunny Steers, Lola and
Charlotte Cannon and Charlotte
Adams.

Mary Kirk was visiting friends COOKIES
SARDINES

LARGE OVAL

3 for 25c
4 DOZ.
FANCY
LEMON

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rohlson were

visiting here Monday.

P. M. GEMMELL
Phone 1182

HEPPNER, OREGON --

Buying Wheat for
KERR, GIFFORD & CO., Inc.

Richard Robinson was here oneCnnstianson. Mr. McDonald is a day last week.
Gordon Craber and J. B. Adams CORN FLAKES

KELLOGG'S for BREAKFAST

of Pacific university.
Kay Eeezley of Fossil wag here

.11 Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Blake return- -

are working at Jim Burnsides.
Mrs. Lewis Batty was shopping

MILK
FEDERAL or MAXIMUM

12LsGE 95c
in Heppner Monday.- iiome to Portland on Sunday Forrest Adams went to work for 4 pkgs. 29cbpenaing a week visiting rel

-- "ves here. Sid Zenters on Eight Mile.
Kathleen Ashbaugh and MarearAny Jacobson, automobile

r. of Pendleton, was in town on et Johnson from Vancouver are vis-
iting Kathleen's aunt, Mrs. Lew

ii uesciay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Christopher Knighten. Salerivate SUGARMr. and Mrs. Victor Lovgren and

Elsie Leathers spent Sunday with
son and family motored to The
Dalles on Sunday. There they met FURE CANE-- nnsiopnerson's Parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Christopherson of 100 85.75and visited with them

their sister, Mrs. Harlan Adams at
Cannon's ranch.

Wes Stevens went to work for
Glen Farrens Sunday.

Loren Chapin returned home
from Clyde Wright's where he was
working.

and also with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
lall at the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Thompsen and
lamuy moved on Tuesday to Mr

Farm Machinery and
Household Goods

Jnnnville where they have rented FLOURa Email acreage. The Thompsens
have made their home near here
for nearly twenty vears. first In h

OREGON MAID or HARVEST BLOSSOM

BROWN SUGAR 3 Lbs. ..19c
ALWAYS FRESH

C0C0ANUT Per Pound ..19c
MOIST, SWEET, LONG SHREDS

SYRUP 10 Pound Pail... 74c
KARO Dark or Light

PICKLES 2 for ..25c
DILLS No. 2'j TINS

BAKING POWDER 35c
K. C. QUALITY Reg. 50c Size

SOAP 2 Bars 15c
LUX TOILET

Ella district north of town and later S1.3949 BAG

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Outstanding warrants of School

District No. 1, Morrow County, Or-

egon, up to and including Warrant
No. 3752, will be paid on present-
ation to tne district clerk. Interest
on said warrants not already call-

ed will cease August 14, 1936.
HARRIET S. GEMMELL,

District Clerk.

on tne Ralph Akers ranch in Goose.
berry. On Sunday afternoon their
neighbors gathered at their home
to bid them farewell. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant time
was enjoyed. The good wishes of
their many friends go with them

SHORTENING
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

8 liss 85c
to tneir new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson and
family departed on Wednesday for

We are leaving Lexington within a few days and offer the

following farm equipment and household articles at immediate

sale. DON'T DELAY IT'S ALL GOOD STUFF.

FARM EQUIPMENT-T-wo 6-- Grain Drills
2 Plows 1 22-f- t. Harrow few

sets Harness, Collars, etc. 1 Rotary Weeder.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-O- ne Bedroom Set--one

Library Table one Chest of Drawers
and many other items.

a motor trip to southern Oregon,
Mr. Peterson expected to attend the
American Legion convention at
Roseburg while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Engelman
spent last noay night here at the
Frank Engelman home.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Outstanding warrants of School

District No. 12, Morrow County,
Oregon, up to and including War-
rant No. 139, will be paid upon pre-

sentation to the district clerk. In-

terest ceases Aug. 14th, 1936. War-
rants No. 11, 917 and 957, previous-
ly called, will be paid when pre-

sented.
BEULAH B. NICHOLS, Clerk,

Lexington, Oregon.

AUXILIARY TO MEET.
The Woolgrowers auxiliary will

have a luncheon meeting at the
Lucas Place tomorrow. Those un-
able to attend the luncheon are
requested by Mrs. Ralph I. Thomp-
son, president, to come later if pos-
sible as plans will be discussed for
the wool exhibit at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevln and
children, Betty and Denward, drove
to Walla Walla on Monday evening
to attend funeral services lor Mr.

FRESH PRODUCE
FRIDAY-SATURDA- ONLY

Cantaloups, crate - - 75 C

Tomatoes, 18 lbs. flat - 4?C
Lemons, 360 Sunkist doz. 2C
Watermelon, pound I 3-- 2c

Bergevin'g brother-in-la- Charles

COFFEE
ROASTER TO CONSUMER

AIRWAY 3 Lbs. 49c
NOB HILL 3 Lbs. 65c
DEPENDABLE

2 Lb. Can 45 c

Harmon of that city, who was killed
In an automobile accident on Sun
day. ,

HAS SLIGHT STROKE.
J. E. Gentry

Lexington : : Oregon
Harry Duncan suffered a slight

stroke of paralysis shortly after
quitting work at the M. D. Clark
store Saturday evening. While not

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-
cialist of Pendleton will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, August 19, hours t to 5.

severe, the affliction kept him to
his bed for several day.


